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Sho stood leauing against a tree-truîîk, wondering idly
why Diel did noVcomecte aummon lier. Sie was quite alone;
most of the others liad alreu(ly gone. A stop criished aînongI the crisp moss be8idohber. She turned with a stuile, and it
was George Holland.

il hr. MNasou sent tue," with grave politeness. 't Somte.
tbing lias liappened to his carniage, ant Luc will necetisarily
lie a change of arrangement about going homo. MiÈss
,Mason will go with your sister. WVill you allow me to drive
youV"

Lenlh's heart gave a quick little bnuind-a bial f.guilty one.
IL was of l-lolland that site was thinkittg as hoe came up, flot
witi atiy girlish tlutterîngs or t'peciotts self-deceiving-just

j coolily making up lier mind with the hard, clear, logical
direetness of te 1New England mental processes.

Ho had t hought as lite approached lier bowv sweet and pure
and utterly unworldly site iooked. And site was saying to
bersoîf:

cIf lie asks nie, I wili marry hitu."
TIhere were ways enougit. Other girls did a muci for

the men they cared fur, and no eue blamed thein or tlteught
they had overstepped the bounsis of maidenly propriety. Ani
just then bis voice sounded iu lier cars.

For the first few minutes of the ride very little was said.
Leahi bad nover had a flirtation inulher life. The miaLter
bMfre bier tvas dead, solemn earnest. Hur stuail bauds lay
lightly clasped in ber Iap; tue soft evening wiud blew bier
bat back on hier necit, artd site did not replace it. The moon
sîtone foui on bier face, and deîîencd te shadows of tho long
lashes against bier citeek.

i fear I am rather a duli cotiîpanion," ho said, at last.
F tIt bas flot tome in my way to talk to ycung ladies mrtcb."

tg Are youug ladies différent fromi other Iteope-in their
conversational demands, I mean ?"

ilYes, raLlier. Viat is, 1 know very littie about thetru; I
am not a Society man."

"cAre you neot?" She felt a balf-contempt for the self
couscioosness that began witlî an apology.

iNo. But," cheerfully, ccneitîter am I an artist or poot."1
i hope you are a good driver,"1 a littie sltarply.

A rabitit bad rushed auross the road under tbe horses'
noses. The impatient beasts improved the occasion. Tlioy
reared and plngcd and broke into a dead run. rThe wood
road was narrow and rougît; te ligitt vehicle swng front
rpide to side. Leait caught, lier breatit and braced berseif in
ber seat. Hoe was busy with bis horses. Witeu ho checked
tbem ut last, and had ime to look at lier, aîîparentiy she had
net moved a muscle. [le coîîld not sec tbat te bauds lyiîîg
in ber hap were clenclied like iron.

&Yoiu aie a wvonderful girl," hoe said, honestly. tt Iexpected
yeu to scream. Turm your face to te ligltt and let me sce
you. Hlow white you are I were yon frigittened VI

49 Ye8."
Tîtat was aIl she said. Her lips were too unsteady. Af

heart she was a horrible coward, but shto bad the pluck and
pride not to betray berself ofteu.

ttWýell, there was reasou. \Ve had about one chance out
of four of not being overturned. As 1 was saying, I am
neither a poet nor a painter."'

tt I suppo)se I shioldbhoafraid efyou ifyou were. I nover
knew a inan wbo wus either."l

it But 1 have leartied te drive," I smiling, tt fortuuately for
betb of us. AIl my life long it bas been the Practiosl titat
has been uppermost,"1 bal! sadly.

i d(o not know titat you need regret that. 1 thiuk it is
the practical that comes first in most lives."1

l your lifeV'
"&Decidedlyl1' Titere was a Sharp little ring in ber voice.
t' I bave always been a poor man," ho said, deliberately.

"I)oe;3 poverty make a man botter or Worse 7"
She caught honr breatit again, as if she wcre on te verge

of a bysterical outbrcak. Perbaps ber fright bad breken Up
ber usual calni-Leah Allen was not a woman wbo turned
ber life inside eut for ail eyes.

tg1 know onie woman wbose temper is about rumcd by it.
I am very poor myseif."

!io bil Continued.
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CI-iAtpTEUl VIII.
'~OR one instant the niof ler anI dart-liter gazcd in sil-

once at one anotiier. 1 could tiot sec fli expression
oif Mrs. Godfrey's face, for it ivas turtcd fromn me, but
inulHelen's wide bloce eyes tiiero wvas a look of itorror

noV uumixed withi fear; for as 1 have said, notwitlistaiding
lier love for lier motîter, she fcared bier, aîîd on occasions 1
lttd even seen lier shtnink ftem lier, 1 fancied, wvith the samne
sort of dread wticli 1 iuyself experieucedà ini Mrs. Godfrey's
prtescnce; a feeling akin te titat wltich a ad persou inspires
iii most people.

The papor iu Mrs. Godfrey's band was more titan uaîf
cousumced, wlien Helen sîîraîîg sudideîily forward and stîzed
lier motiter's arm, sayiug scmetlîiîî tc, lien at the samne time,
wvhichl, o! course, 1 was unable to etan Nrs. Godfrey replied,
and thon fieeing lier amni, iteld bter daugliter frot liem, and
withltier otiter baud beld tlie hlîîf burint till iu the flame of
the candle.

H1elen's face was whtite as dent li anI lier lit tIc bauds were
vlasped over bier bosom, vhtich, I could see, lieaved couvul-
eively. Site appeaned Lo be pleiiditig witlt lier mothen, but
theo latter lîeeded lier tiot, only lier face htamdened and iber
lips compressed thetuselves more tightly.%

W'lten te hast scrap of paper was destroyed site turned
and speke Le tbe friglitened girl, wlte sltrank fient bier and
cevered ber face with bier trembliug biands.

Mme. Oodfrey rpeke tapidly anid wvitl more gesticulation
titat 1 lîad ever kuewu lion te do befoni.; sIte seetîîed to be
trying Lu impress sometiig on lier daiigbtera. mind. WVas
ti)e excusing herseli fer thea crime juist comnmitted'! Perbapa
seokiug te palliate te crime itself, toprcscut it inuassoftened
a higitas possible tete mndof Heleni Feran cvilieant bas
ever cin baud a fond of plausible excuse.% for its wrong doiug.

But te girl iuterrupted liem witiî a gesture expressive of
more diguit>' titan 1 would bave conceived iV possible for se
petite a person te assume. With a face pale as death and bier
eyes sorrowful yet steru, Holen answered hiem taotiter, whte
thic latter stood listeniug, a ccdd amile ou btem lips and an
angry.,leam in lier eycs; ene baud resteti on te back o! a
chair, the otiter buug clencbed at ber aide; te witole atti-
tuide o! teu womnan spoke of defiance and implacable resolve.

At last Helen, utterly evercome, advanced Loward ber
mother with bauds outstretcbed beseccbingly. But te
eIder woman sbook bier boad, and answeriuig, raised bier baud
Le heaven as Lbough registering sonie vowv; and 'viti a low,
anguisbed cry te youug girl tutrued and lIed freu te room.

I waited but te givo otte more glanco at te remaiuing
occupant o! the library; site sLcd îîerfectly motionless, bier
itead suk upon benbosom, lier wbolc aspect bcrokeniug utter
dojection as a few minutes before it lîad deflunce.

When I Lurued te re-enter the bouse 1 became alive te te
stato I was in. M.y limbs were so cramped tliat it wa with
difficulty I could walk; add Lo titis a niiserable drizzliug nain
'vas falling and my garments, heavy witb dampuess, clung Le,
my cbilled body. 1 rau as quickhy as possibly te tite door
trougit whîicit 1 had gained egress. Several Limes rny be-

nîîmbcd flugers failed te Luru Lte key in te hock, and, cold,
Lired, wretched as I was te citildisit tears sttirted t c' my
eyes; ut lasV beweven 1 succeeded in unlock-ing te deen,
euterng and rcleckiug iV after me. I wseut cautiously fer-
ward tilt 1 reacbed te bail; bore I stood breatitless; titene
was net a sound Le ho beard, net te faintest glinire of
ligbt te hoe seen auywbero. In a few minutes I reacbed te
sale abelter of my own reem, 4ud immediately bogan Le re-
move my wet garmeuts; scarcely itnd 1 fiuisbed tiis oera-
Lieu, wben footatepa burnyiug along te corridor outside my
deor, etartled me se that my heart stood still for a moment
and thon commeuced beating vielently. Witit my gaze
sfrmdned toward te door, I stood waiting lu wfnl expectatien
for-I knos'noV what. My nerves were wreugbt upiea bigit
pitch and te Sound of a footstep at that unwented heur was
sufficlent te set thera 4nivering paiufully. Thte feotstepia
stopped at my door, thon came a quick impatient knock, and


